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Jewelfry Repairing

Tlic repairing of jewelry is very im-

portant branch of this business. You
will find that we will give it careful at-

tention at all times.

Wc give special attention to the re-

pairing of fine watches. Only experi-

enced watch-make- rs, who thoroughly un-

derstand this business are employed.
You witl find that we give absolute Satis-

faction in all of our repair work.

CLINTON,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN.

Wc Want Your Repair Work.
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Town and County News.
The week-ol- d baby girl of Mr. and

Ms. Frank Strollberg of Hershcy died
Saturday morning of a complication
of ailments..

Miss Mabel Carroll left yesterday
afternoon for her home In Sterling,
Colo., after a short visit In the city
with her parents and other relatives
and friends.'

Attorney W. Hoagland loft Sunday
evening for Lincoln where he will
spend a few days looking after some
business matters and attending the
republican state convention.

Special prices on all summer waiBts,
Your choice for 98c.

E. T. TRAMP & SON.

Conductor Andrew Walsh is
very Bick In the Mercy hospital at

Denver. Ho was taken uown somo time
ngo with pneumonia and his condition
is qulto serious. Ho formerly lived
here with his family and7 ho now has
a passenger run into hero from Den-
ver.

Don't allow your dairy cows or
horses to suiter from flies or mosquitos
during the hot summer months. Use
Dr. Hess's Fly Chaser. For sale at
at theRexall and Nynl drug stores, tf

The baseball gamo between the Hor-aho- y

Giants and the North Platto In-
dependents for tomorow morning has
been cancelled by the Giants. The
reason for cancelling was not announ-
ced and whether they were stricken
with a severe attack of pedalltts frig-idlt- ls

or not is not definitely known,
although It Is hardly suspected that
Buch could have ben the case yester-
day.

We lime three .second lmnd Fords,
twri practically new, at tlio right
price.

HENDY & OGIEIt AUTO CO.
F. C. Waltemath was agreeably sur-

prised Thursday evening when four-
teen friends and neighbors walked in-

to his homo unannounced nnd later
partook of a fried chicken dinner
which Mrs. Waltemath had prepared.
It wno Fred's fortieth birth anniver-
sary and tho surprise- had been care-
fully planned by his wlfo. Tho gucstB
presented Fred with a handsome rock-
ing chair. Tho event was very pleas-
ant to all.

Ancient Gallantry.
Tho respect nnd veneration paid to

tho fair sex formed un essential ingre-
dient In chivalry, Principle of fenialo
adoration so predomlucntly displayed
in every aspect of chivalry extended Its
influence to the laws of tho times, for
wo flud James II. of Aragon ordering
in tills manner: "We will tliat every
man, whether knight or no. who shall
bo in company with a lady puss safo
and unmolested unless ho be guilty of
murder "

And Imi:h II.. Duke of Bourbon, In-

stituting the order of the Golden Shield,
enjoins his knights to honor, above all,
the Indies and not penult any one to
slunder them, "because," ildds he.
"from them, nfter God, comes all the
honor that inun can iicqulm"
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W. II. Blalock has entered the ser-
vice of the Union Pacific as passenger
brakeman. He will dispose of his
flour and feed store.

Mrs. J. D. Jackson nnd Mrs. F. C.
Jackson returned Saturday from Den-
ver whore they went some time ago
with the remains of tho former's hus-
band, the late J. D. Jackson,

Wanted Good girl for general
housowork. Call at 510 West Third.

5U2p

Major White, who accompanied the
llshint: uarty to Ft. Steele, continued
his Journey to Salt Lako City Sunday,
whore he will visit friends for a week
or two.

l!.' per cent discount on till Gasoline
ranges. ,'.. HEKKYBEKIlV & FORRES.

J. N. Scoflcld, of Lincoln, arlved
Sunday to visit and accompany home
his wife and little son, who have been
spending sovoral weeks with Mrs. Sco-flcld- 'B

nunt, Mrs. Fred Glnn.
Major Geo. T. Patterson, who has

been visiting at the homo of his father
for a few days, leaves for the west
this afternoon. Major Patterson has
been assigned to service in the Phil-
ippines.

Weathor Forecast: Goncrally fair
tonight and Wednesday; no import-
ant clmngo in temperature. Highest
temporaturo yesterday 98; a year ago
83; lowest last night 50; "a year ago

For Rent 5 room house, bath
room, collar and pantry. COS East
Fifth street. John Denkosky. Apply
GOC East Fifth street. 53-2-

INSURANCE
Fire, lightning nnd hall losses arc

reported dally. Is that assured corn
crop protected by limit and Good-
man's policy I If not, secure one to-

day.

Sword That Snapped.
A great ir.uuy swords were brought

homo after tho war between the states
welded in the middle, becauso the
young olllccrs who owned them had
bragged about their elasticity and had
broken them In trying to demonstrate
it The tragedy happened in this wuy:

The young olllcor In setting out for
tho war had been given n flue sword
by bis udmlrlu friends at home. He
was told and made to believe that his
Bwotd was of tried Damascus or Toledo
steel and Unit it would bund double
without breaking. In en tup somewhere
the young captains uml lleutctmnts
would fall to vaunting their trunty
blades, and on a bet one of them would
stick tho point of his sword luto a
tree and begin to bend tho hilt around
to meet the point. And Just as the hilt
cumo around the blade snapped In two
in tho mnldlc. iVery few of theso pres-
entation swords were as Damascus or
as Toledo as they wero supposed to be.)

After that the two parts of thu sword
had to be welded, uud tho weapon
showa tho welding to this day. New
York Mall.

A BUSINESS LUXURY

A Checking account is indeed a business
necessity; and lie who tries to get along

without one is at great disadvantage.
It is not required that a person should have
a large bulk of business in order to open an
account.
Professional men, farmers, and even many
women, are running checking accounts. If
you have never done business in this way
and are not familiar with the plan, come to
us and we will get you started.

McDonald State Bank,
Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

North Platte, Nebraska.
CHAS. NcDONALD, President

WH. H. McDOffALD, Cashier W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier

Local and Personal.
Mrs. E. A. Crosby of Sutherland re-

turned home Friday from a visit In the
city with Attorney and Mrs. M. E.
Crosby.

A new front is being put In the Gem
candy kitchen this week. Contractor
J. A. McMlchael is doing the work.

2.1 per cent discount on nil Gasoline
ranges.
.1:1-- 3 RERRYHERRY & FORBES.

H. I. Block of the Block Ladles Out-
fitting store, and his small son left
this weok for the east where Mr. Block
will purchase the fall stock for his
store. He will visit In New York and
Philadelphia, and ho-- expects to be
gone about two weeks.

Mayor E. H. Evans was taken to ifie
P. & S. hospital Saturday evening with
a threatened attack of typhoid fever.
He had been feeling poorly for a few
days and Saturday, evening a doctor
was called and his case was diagnosed
as typhoid.

For Rent 5 room furnished house.
Inquire 315 East 11th street. 54-2- p

James W. Elliot, of the Rexall drug
store, and Frank Elliott are both
qulto sick with typhoid fever. The
physician in charge expected to break
the fever before they were taken down
but it had gono so long that be was un-ab- lo

to do so.. Both arc confined to a
local hospital.

For SaleMy household goods. Call
at residence, mornings, or phone J.
F. Claubaugh, 204 W. 2nd St. 53-- 4

The replevin case of Clarence Craw-
ley vs. John Crawloy was tried Satur-
day afternoon before Judge Grant in
the county court and the court found
in favor of John Crawley. Clarence
Is a son of John Crawley and the con--
troversey arose over the ownership, of
a team of mules and it resulted in a
law suit. A number of witnesses were
called for each side and both had at-
torneys.

County Treasurer and Mrs. A. N.
Durbin and Mr. and Mrs". S. M. Souder
left Sunday evening in Mr. Durbln's
car for Lincoln where Messrs. Dur-
bin and Souder will attend the repub-
lican state convention today.

Miss Marjorie Den is reported on
the sick list with a fever and it is
feared that she is taking down with
typhoid.

A complete line of fall skirts, best
and latest styles; see for yourself; and
our prices are right, too.

E. T. TRAMP & SON,

The Junior Normal students went
down to tho playground Friday morn-
ing in a body and with tho aid of the
normal school instructors and the
playground director they spent a very
enjoyable hour attempting to master
tho gamo of volley ball. The game-a- s

demonstrated showed many valuable
points and no doubt a number of the
teachers will install this form of phy-
sical exercise in their school this
year in preference to basket ball.

Card of Thanks . rWe wish to thank tho many friends
and neighbors for their many ncts-'o- f

kindness during the sickness nnd death
of our beloved husband nnd father.
Also for. thq, many beautiful floral of-
ferings.
, MRS. J. D. SHOHONEY,

MR. and MRS. W. H. SHOHONEY.

Ancient Eggs and Jokes.
Bad news and ditto eggs bad best be

broken gently. Philadelphia Ledger.
When Luke McLuko wrote It two

years ago it read. "Bad news and bad
eggs should be broken gently." Clncin
natl Enquirer,

Just so! And when wo wrote It four
years ago it ran thus: "How do you tell
a bad egg? If I have anything to tell
a bad egg I break it gently." Boston
Transcript

Don't get excited, gentlemen. The
thing had whiskers when Noah was a
boy. Blddeford Journal.

Not so; it was a femalo egg. And as
tho Argus remarked away back in
1S03. "News dropped to a woman is
Uko a bad egg everybody will soon
know it, broken ever so gently."
Portland Eastern Argus.

Nothing Heroic About Him.
She was very romantic, and when

she saw the scats on bis face she
Jumped at conclusions.

"1 think I bave discovered your se-
cret." she softly said. "You are a
Heidelberg duelist and likewise a Ger-
man baton "

"I am not a baron." lie Mild, "and l
uever heard of fluldelher;; I'm only
the fellow the students practlee on at
the barbers' college." Cleveland Plnw
Dealer.

In a Dilemma.
Onu of London's charming young ur

frngettes salii: "I want to get mar
rled Just :o prove that I can. and I

don't want to get married Jut to piove
that I don't have to If I don't they'll
say I emit: lr I do they'll May I nave
no more Independence than any other
woman" T. IVs London Weekly.

All In the Game.
Stem Paren- t- William, how did you

tear jour truu&ti solr Future Star
iteurl'ullyi-l-l- -! was practicing the
fnllnway slide. t I'.-- is that soMVell.
you come out in the woodsluid and I'll
give you a demonstration ot the lilt uud
run.-ltuiT- alo HxptvHs.

Improved.
"How do you like your alarm clock?"

asked the Jeweler.
"First rate"
"You didn't soum pleased with It at

lirst."
"No, but it's broken now "London

Tlt-illt- s

Truthful.'
"I hndn'tj been talking with him

three minutes before lie called me an
ass. What sort of a person Is heV"

"Well. I never knew him to tell a
lie." y

Tho deep things of this world are
not engineered by sluggards. James
T. Fields.

OIIQIIAEL. J. WALSH DIES
AT AGE OF NINETY YEARS

Michael J. Walsh, a resident of this
city for the past' seven yenrs, died
Sunday afternoon at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. William Stack at 621
east Third street. He was a little
over ninety years of age at the time
of his death and death was due to gen-
eral debility resultant from old age.

Michael John Walsh was born in
Carey county, Ireland, October 30,
1S23, and he would have been ninety-on- e

years old had he lived until Oc-

tober. He grew to manhood there and
married there. His eldest son, form-
er resident of this city, was born in
Ireland. About sixty-fiv- e years ago
he came to America and settled in
Rochester, X, Y. He lived fhere for
a number of years and his wife and
five children died there. He was the
father of ten children, four of whom
are living. Tho four living are Mrs.
JohnTigho of North Platte, Mrs. Thos.
O'Neill of Lincoln, Mrs. William Stack
and M. J. Walsh of this city.

About seven years ago Mr. Walsh
came here to visit his children and
sinco that time he has made his home
with his daughter, Mrs. William Stack.
During his entire life he has been, a
faithful member of the Catholic church
and he continued to live in that faith
until his death. Ho was a man re-
spected by all who knew him and his
lifo has ben a living monument of the
Christian life and a life of service.

The funeral was held this morning
at 9 o'clock from the Catholic church,
Rev. Father McDaid officiating. In
terment was in the South Platte ceni
etery. The funeral was largely at
tended and the floral offerings were
many and very beautiful.

31 ANY ATTEND THE
OUTDOOR SERVICES

The largest crowd that has attend-
ed the meetings this summer was out
to the Sunday evening open-ai- r ser-
vices. Tho school house park was
qtiite crowded and tho Services were
much enjoyed. Rev. C. B. Harman of
the Lutheran church delivered the
sermon and it was exceptionally good,
of tho churches working together in-of- t

he hurches working together In
harmony and each working for the
cause of Christianity. The choir of
the Baptist church furnished the mu-
sic for the evening and the Presbyter-Ia- n

choir will sing next Sunday even-
ing.

Following tho church services the
band concert was held on the court
house lawn. A large crowd attended
and enjoyed the excellent program
that was rendered. The east half of
the lawn was crowded and there were
many scattered around on all sides
of the court house. The street in
front of the court house was packed
with automobiles.

S. R. Derryberry Is visiting in Lin-
coln for a few days this week looking
after some matters of business.

Lots in Taylor's and Graceland ad-

ditions are selling every day to people
who are building homes. For terms
see HOLLMAN & SEBASTIAN,.
51-- 4 Agents.

The Union Pacific shop team de-
feated the Hershey Giants Saturday
afternoon by the 'score of 4 to 2. The
game was a fast one and Haggerty
held the Giants down to five hits.
Muchlinsky. first baseman for the shop
team, and Bechon, second baseman
for tho Giants, each knocked a home
run. The batteries were McKain and
McConnell, Haggerty and Haggerty;
umpire, McKain.

NOTICE
Having sold our hardware and fur-

niture business and all book accounts
to the North Platte Hardware and
Furniture Co., we wish to notify all
persons owing us money on open ac
count or furniture leases that the
same is to bo paid to North Platte
Hardware and Furniture Co.

A, A. SCHATZ,
By A. A. Schatz, Pres., Sec. & Treas.

WANTED
Sk men vilth hinders and four-hors- e

(cams. One man with references to
titke ehnige of the vain;.. Address,

1. 31. LEYI'OLUT, or
51 tf II. L. PENNINGTON.

Col. Dave Love
Sutherland, Nebraska.

Auctioneer.
Experience with sales of

all kinds.
Dates made with any

bank in Lincoln County.

Sen Ice by Publication
Esther Killen, Plaintiff,

vs.
William P. Killen. Defendant..

William P. Killen, defendant, will
take ndttco thnt on the 13th day of
July. 1014, Esther Killen, plaintiff
herein, tiled her petition hi the Dis-
trict Court of Lincoln, county, Nebras-
ka, against said defendant, the object
and prayer of which are to secure the
payment of a contract entered Into be-
tween Esther Killen and William P.
Killen on the 25th day of May 1900
for the sum of $3,500 now duo and pay-
able, with interest from thin date, and
to secure the payment of $1,550.70 as
evidenced by a contract entered into
on the ISth day of October, 100G. be-

tween Esther Killen, William P. Kil-
len. F. 13. Killen and B. L. Killen, the
lust two signing said contract as sur-
eties, which contract is now due and
payable with Interest. That on the
26th day of July, 1911, plaintiff at
tached the following described realt
and personalty, towIt: Defendant's un-
divided one-ha- lf interest in S. 4 of
N. W. 'i and X. of S. W. U. Section
7, T. 10. R. 3?, ami S. E. 4 Section 34,
T. 10, R. 31, subject to a S3.000 mort-png- o,

and defendant's one-thir- d inter-
est In 100 acres of wheat "Jind 40 acres
ot speltx on the last above mentioned
realty.

You axo required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the 14th day of
September, viv.

Dated July 25. 1914. '

ESTHER KILLEN
By Rhea & Hanlen, ,

J2s-4- VtonKja tor lialflff I

Miss Jane Cushing of Sidney ar-
rived in the city Saturday for a short
visit with friends. From here she
will go to Denver where she will visit
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lute of Paxton
arrived In the city yesterday for a
short visit with friends.

Ra; Langford of the; First Nation-
al bank left morning for Flatts

where'

left for
Henderson, she

with relatives
friends.

Stability, Efficiency and Service

Ilnve been the Factors
in the growth o the

First National Bank,
-- of-

NORTJI PZ,jTTE, XBBRASKA.

CA.JPITA.L, AA'D SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

A Matter of Judgment
Deacon Jones' goat was king of Jonesville until the railroad

came. He had butted everything into immediate flight, from the
yellow dog to the tax collector. The day the first came
tearing in at thirty miles an hour, the goat met the engine "half-
way.' As the deacon stood thoughtfully amid "shower of goat
remnants" a friend "Well, deacon, what do you think of your

now? "Oh" said the deacon, "I admire his courage
damn judgment."

The man who reasons that all lumber is alike because it
LOOKS alike, severaj. more thinks coming. There is a diff-
erence in lumber a big difference, as you can readily see by com-
paring our fine grades with others. We refuse to accept any-
thing from the manufacturers that is below our high standard of
quality, and when it comes to lumber, shingles, plaster, cement,
etc., there's not another yard in these parts can give you the
values that we can.

Show your good judgment anyway, seeing us before buy-
ing.

C. F. Iddings Company,
North Platte, Nebraska.

The Westinghouse Electric Fan
The house that Is equipped with

Westinghouse Electric Fans .is used
much more during' the .summer sea-
son than the house that is not.. The
room or porch that would otherwise
he abandoned for tiic yard or park be-

comes through the agency of the
Westinghouse Fun, a comfortable
place to spend the evening, reading,
swinging or playing- - bridge.

The W'estinghouse Electric Fan Is so.
The Westinghouse Residence Fnn
Is so light a child can carry it. Its
breeze can therefore be enjoyed first
In one room nnd tljen Jn another,

with thc.UlKfnf ' room 'In the
Morning- nnd ending in tile bedroom
ut night,

C.
this

neap ho will act as clerk at a
sale today. ,,

Miss Ethel Posey Sunday
Ky., will make

an visit and

a

but
his '

has

by

North Platte Electric Co.
C. R. Manager.
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DRINKS THAT PLEASE
That Little Touch of Extra Quality

GRAPE FIZZ AND ORANGE BOUNCE

femm

In Bottles 5 Cent

Manufactured the Star BottlingfVVorks.
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The Enjoyment of Horn

Is not complete to the one who
smokes unless he is a user of ourcipara
Our hand made cigars are made of the.
best tobacco, under sanitary conditions,
and are a local product that warrants-thei-

use. If you are not smoking our
cigars, try them.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.


